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FOR AN ACT ENTITLED, An Act to remove the statute of limitations for bringing a civil1

action for certain cases of child sexual abuse.2

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA:3

Section 1. That § 26-10-25 be amended to read:4

26-10-25. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, there is no limit on the time that a5

claim for relief resulting from any childhood sexual abuse may be commenced. Any civil action6

based on intentional conduct brought by any person for recovery of damages for injury suffered7

as a result of childhood sexual abuse shall be commenced within three years of the may be8

brought at any time after the act alleged to have caused the injury or condition, or three years9

of the time the victim discovered or reasonably should have discovered that the injury or10

condition was caused by the act, whichever period expires later. However, no person who has11

reached the age of forty years may recover damages from any person or entity other than the12

person who perpetrated the actual act of sexual abuse.13

Section 2. That § 26-10-26 be repealed.14

26-10-26. The victim need not establish which act in a series of continuing sexual abuse or15
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exploitation incidents caused the injury complained of, but may compute the date of discovery1

from the date of discovery of the last act by the same perpetrator which is part of a common2

course of conduct of sexual abuse or exploitation.3

Section 3. That § 26-10-29 be amended to read:4

26-10-29. As used in §§ 26-10-25 to 26-10-29, inclusive, the term, childhood sexual abuse5

is, means any act committed by the defendant against the complainant who was less than6

eighteen years of age at the time of the act and which act would have been a violation of chapter7

22-22 or prior laws of similar effect at the time the act was committed which act would have8

constituted a felony. The term also includes any negligence, breach of fiduciary duty, vicarious9

liability, failure to take proper care, failure to investigate, or willful omission by any person,10

institution, agency, firm, business, corporation, organization, or public or private entity that11

contributed to a violation of chapter 22-22 or prior laws of similar effect.12

Section 4. That chapter 26-10 be amended by adding a NEW SECTION to read:13

Any person, institution, agency, firm, business, corporation, organization, other public or14

private entity engaged in the system of the Native American boarding schools which had a15

fiduciary duty of care to the children taken into the boarding school system may be held liable16

for childhood sexual abuse. The statute of limitations under section 1 of this Act applies to17

claims by alleged survivors of childhood sexual abuse related to Native American boarding18

schools. Claims barred under a previous statute of limitations shall be permitted under section19

1 of this Act.20

Section 5. That chapter 26-10 be amended by adding a NEW SECTION to read:21

This Act applies to:22

(1) Any claim under section 1 of this Act filed after the effective date of this Act that23

would have been barred by any previous or alternate statute of limitations;24
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(2) Any claim under section 1 of this Act filed and pending before the effective date of1

this Act; or2

(3) Any claim under section 1 of this Act that would have otherwise been barred solely3

because of a statute of limitations. Any claim previously barred is revived.4


